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ZENOCK 

Zenock was a preexilic Israelite prophet whose 
word wer found on th PLATES of brass, a record 
carried from Jerusalem to the new promised land 
in the Western Hemisphere by the Book of Mor
mon prophet LEHI c.60013.C. Zenock i not known 
from the Hebrew Bibi or other sources and is 
noted in only five passage in the Book of Mormon. 
It is pos ible that he was of th lineage of JOSEPH 
OF EGYPT and an ancestor of the NEPmTE (J e. 
10:16). 

Each reference to Z nock refers to his teach
ing of either th coming or redemptive mission of 
Jesus Christ. NEPI-U 1 , son of Lehi, in teaching from 
the word of previous prophets, stated that the 
God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob (Jesus Christ) 
would be "lifted up, according to the words of 
Zenock" (1 e. 19:10), r £ rring to his crucifixion. 
Alma 33:16 contain the only direct quotation of 
Zenock's words, citing him as one of many Tsra lite 
prophets wbo foretold the mission of the Son of 

od (Alma 33:14-17; cf. 34:7) and quoting him on 
the mercies that God grants b caus of his Son. 
ALMA2 not d, howev r, that becaus the people 
"would not understand" Zenock' words, they 
"stoned him to death" (Alma 33:17). EPH12 cited 
Zenock and others who testified of the coming of 
th Son of God (H I. 8:20). In the last reference to 
his work, MORM wrot that ZE os and Zenock 

foretold the destruction that preceded the coming 
of Christ to the remnant of their posterity (3 
10:16). 

KE T P. JACKSON 

ZEN OS 

Zenos is one of four Israelite prophets of Old Testa
ment times cited in the BOOK OF MORMO whose 
writings appeared on the PLATES of brass hut who 
are not mentioned in the Old Testament (see also 
ZE OCK; NEUM; and EZIAS). Zenos is quoted or 
mentioned by EPHI J (1 Ne. 19:10-17), JACOB 
Gacob 5:1-77; 6:1), ALMA2 (Ahna 33:3-11, 13, 15), 
Amulek (Alma 34:7), NEPHI2 (Hel. 8:19-20), and 
MORMON (3 e. 10:14-17). 

Although specific date and details of Z no ' 
life and minisb-y are not known, the Book of Mor
mon provides consid rable information ahout him 
from his teachings and related facts. Evidently h 
lived sometime between 1600 and 600 B.C. b -
cause he was apparently a de cendant of JO EPH 
OF EGYPT and his writings were on th plates of 
brass taken from JER 'ALEM to the Americas by 

phi 1 about 600 B.C. H may al o have been a 
progenitor of the Book of Mormon prophet LEHI 
(cf. 3 Ne. 10:16). Zenos spent time "in th wilder
ness" (Alma 33:4), but also preached "in the midst" 
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of th "congregations" of God (Alma 33:9). Some of 
h is  enemies became reconciled to h im through the 
power of God , but  oth rs were visited "with 
speedy des truct ion" (Alma 33:4, 1 0) . F inally, he 
was slain because of b i s  bold tes timony of th com
ing of t he ' Son of God" (Hel .  8 : 1 3- 1 9) . 

A major theme i n  t l1e teach ings of Zenos was 
th cl s t iny of the house of Israel . H is a l legory or 
parable comparing the hou se of Israel to a tame 
o l iv tree and the G nt i les to a wild ol ive tre con
st i tu tes tl1e longes t  single chapter in the Book of 
Mormon, J acob chapter 5 (see BOOK OF MORMO 
BOOK OF JACOB). The allegory r f. rs to major 
events in the scatt ring and gath ring of the house 
of I ra l (see ALLECOHY OF ZE OS; ISRAEL: 
GATHERJN OF l ' RAEL ; LSRAEL: S ATTElUNG OF 
ISRAEL). 

The second-longest quotation from Zenos in 
tl 1e Book of Mormon is his hymn of tl1anksgiving 
and praise recorded in Alma 33 :3- 1 1 , which em
phasizes pray r, worship, and th mercies of God. 
A carefu l comparison of the style and con tents of 
this hymn witl1 Hymn H (or 8) and Hymn J (or 10) 
of the Thanksgi.ving Hymns of tl1e DEAD EA 
CROLLS, not ing  c rtain sb· ik ing similarities, sug

ges ts that the three may have been wri tten by the 
same person. Further, the life situations of the au
thor (or au thors) are very im ilar (CWH 7:276-
83). Some LDS scholars anticipate that other evi
dences of Zeno ' wr i t ings may appear as additional 
ancient manuscripts come to ligh t. 

Book of formon prophets frequ ntly quoted 
Zenos b caus of h is pl ain and pow rfu l te timony 
of the futw- l ife , mission , atonemen t ,  death, and 
resu rrection of tl1e Son of God. Alma2 recorded 
part of Zenos' prayer to od , recoun t ing tllat " it is 
because of tl1y Son that thou hast b en thus merci
ful unto me, therefore I wil l cry unto lliee in all 
mine afflictions ,  for in thee is my joy; for tl1ou hast 
turned thy j udgments away from m , because of 
thy Son" (Alma 33: 1 1 ). eph i 1 recalled Zenos' 
knowledge tbat after tbe Son of God was crucified, 
he wou ld "be bu ried in a sepulch re" for thr · e days , 
and a sig, of darkn ss shou ld be "given of his death 
un to those who should i nhabit the is les of the sea, 
more especiall y given un to those who are of the 
house of Israel" (1 e. 19 : 10) . AMULEK quoted 
Zenos' words to show "that redemption cometh 
llirough th Son of God" (Alma 34:7) . Mormon in
cl uded Zenos as one of the proph ts who spoke of 
events associated with "the coming of Christ" (3 

e. 10: 15), as did eph i2, who stated , "Yea, be-

hold, the proph t Zenos d id test ify  bold l y ; for th 
wh ich h was slai n"  ( H eL : 19). 

Elder Brue R. McConki of the QUORUM OF 
TUE TWELVE APOSTLES summariz cl som of the 
teachings of Zenos and valuated h i s  con t r ibut ions 
as fol low · :  

I t  was Zenos who wrote o f  the vis i of the Lord Cod 
to Israel after his resurrect ion ; of the joy and salva
t ion that wou ld come to the righteous among th m; 
of the desolations and destruct ions t hat awaited th 
wicked among them;  of the fires, and tempes ts , and 
earthquakes t hat wou ld occur in the Americas ; of 
the scou rging and crucifying of the Cod of l s rael by 
those in Jerusa lem ; of the scat tering of th Jews 
among all nat ions ; and of th >ir gath >ring again in 
the last day "from the four quart •rs of th earth " ( 1  
•e .  19 : 1 1 - 1 7). l do not th ink l overstat • th matter 

wh n 1 say that next to lsaiah himsel f-who is th 
prototype, pattern, and model for al l  th proph ts
there was not a greater prophet in al l Israel than 
Zcnos [p. 17]. 
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DA IEL H. LUDLOW 

ZIO 

Lat ter-day Sai n t  use th oam Zion to signify a 
group of God's fol lowers or a place where such a 
group lives. Latt r-day scriptures defi n Zion as 
the "pw·e in heart" (D&C 97:2 1 ) . Other uses of the 
name in scripture reflect th is  one. For exampl , 
Zion refers to th plac or land  appointed by th 
Lord for llie gathering of those who ace pt his gos
pel (D&C 1 0 1 : 16-22; 3 e. 20-22). The purpos 
of this gathering is to raise up a committed socie ty 
of "pure people" who will "serve [Cod] in ri rht
eousness" (D& 1 00: 13, 1 6) .  I I  nee ,  the lan<ls of 
Zion are pl aces where the pure in heart l iv  to
gether in RIGHTEO s ESS .  G ographical Church 
un its are cal led "stakes . . .  of Zion" (D& 101 : 2 1 -
22). The Church ancl i ts STAKE are cal led Zion 
because th y are for gath r i ng  and purifying a p o
ple of God (D&C 43:8- 1 1 ; • ph . 4: 1 1- 13). Scrip
ture also refers to Zion as a "City of H ol iness" 
(Moses 7: 19), because the "sanctiO d"  or "pure" 




